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Abstract

A new phytoplankton-based method (the Phytoplankton Metric for Polish Lakes –
PMPL) for the ecological status assessment of lakes has been developed in Poland. This
method has not been validated and tested on independent data, hence the aim of the stu-
dy was to check the applicability of this method and the sensitivity of different phytoplank-
ton metrics along pressure gradient. Phytoplankton data were collected from 33 Polish low-
land lakes (20 stratified, 13 non-stratified), during the growth season in the period from
2005 to 2009. The biomass of phytoplankton was calculated from cell volume measure-
ments and chlorophyll a concentration was determined spectrophotometrically by the alco-
hol method. Total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations were determined by stan-
dard methods (PN-EN ISO 6878:2006p.7 and PN-EN 25663:2001, respectively) and water
transparency was measured using a Secchi disk.

For comparability, an ecological status was determined according to three phytoplank-
ton-based methods: Polish, German and Hungarian. Polish metrics showed a strong corre-
lation with the other metrics (German, Hungarian), which are broadly and successfully
used for assessment in Europe. However, a statistically significant correlation was found
between all the metric values and the main parameters: total phosphorus, total nitrogen
and Secchi disk visibility. The metrics based on quantitative phytoplankton features were
more sensitive to the growth of eutrophication than others, based on indicator taxa. Total
phosphorus demonstrated a stronger relationship with the tested metrics than total nitro-
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gen. Phytoplankton metrics reacted quite well to pressure gradients because of the decre-
asing tendency of metric values along the TP and TN gradient and an increasing tendency
along the Secchi disk visibility gradient. The multimetric PMPL may be recommended as
useful for the assessment of the ecological status of Polish lakes.

Key words: WFD, ecological status assessment, phytoplankton-based method, PMPL, PSI,
Q Index.

ODPOWIEDZ METRIKSÓW FITOPLANKTONOWYCH NA WZROST GRADIENTU
FOSFORU I AZOTU W JEZIORACH P£YTKICH

Abstrakt

W Polsce opracowano now¹ metodê do oceny stanu ekologicznego jezior na podstawie
fitoplanktonu (polski multimetriks fitoplanktonowy – PMPL). Metoda ta nie zosta³a zwali-
dowana i przetestowana na niezale¿nych danych. Celem badañ by³o sprawdzenie mo¿liwo-
œci zastosowania tej metody oraz wra¿liwoœci ró¿nych metriksów fitoplanktonowych na gra-
dient presji. Dane fitoplanktonowe zebrano z 33 polskich jezior nizinnych (w tym 20
stratyfikowanych i 13 niestratyfikowanych), w sezonie wegetacyjnym w latach 2005-2009.
Biomasê fitoplanktonu oszacowano metod¹ pomiaru objêtoœci komórek, stê¿enie chlorofilu
a w wodzie okreœlono spektrofotometryczn¹ metod¹ alkoholow¹. Zawartoœæ fosforu i azotu
ogólnego oznaczono standardowymi metodami (odpowiednio PN-EN ISO 6878:2006p.7 i PN-
-EN 25663:2001), natomiast widzialnoœæ wyznaczono z u¿yciem kr¹¿ka Secchi’ego. Ocenê
stanu ekologicznego okreœlono wed³ug trzech metod fitoplanktonowych: polskiej, niemiec-
kiej i wêgierskiej.

Polskie metriksy wykazywa³y siln¹ korelacjê z innymi metriksami (niemieckimi i wê-
gierskim), które s¹ szeroko stosowane do oceny stanu ekologicznego w Europie. Staty-
stycznie istotne korelacje wykazano równie¿ miêdzy wartoœciami metriksów a g³ównymi
parametrami presji, fosforem i azotem ogólnym oraz widzialnoœci¹ kr¹¿ka Secchi’ego. Me-
triksy oparte na cechach iloœciowych fitoplanktonu by³y bardziej wra¿liwe na wzrost stop-
nia eutrofizacji ni¿ inne, oparte na taksonach wskaŸnikowych. Fosfor ogólny wykazywa³
silniejszy zwi¹zek z testowanymi metriksami ni¿ azot ogólny. Zaobserwowano tendencjê do
zmniejszania siê wartoœci metriksów wzd³u¿ gradientu fosforu i azotu ogólnego oraz ten-
dencjê do wzrostu wzd³u¿ gradientu widzialnoœci. Œwiadcz¹ one o tym, ¿e metriksy fito-
planktonowe dobrze reaguj¹ na presjê, a multimetriks PMPL mo¿e byæ rekomendowany
jako przydatny do oceny stanu ekologicznego polskich jezior.

S³owa kluczowe: RDW, ocena stanu ekologicznego, metoda fitoplanktonowa, PMPL, PSI,
Q indeks.

INTRODUCTION

Phytoplankton, like other biological quality elements, responds to multi-
ple environmental factors and, being a good indicator of water quality with
respect to eutrophication, is required for the implementation of the Water
Framework Directive (WFD) – EC2000/60/WE. Several methods based on
phytoplankton parameters (chlorophyll a, biomass, indicator taxa, phytoplank-
ton assemblage structure) for the ecological status assessment of lakes are
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still being developed or have already been applied in the EU countries (PADIS-
ÁK et al. 2006, MISCHKE et al. 2008, PTACNIK et al. 2009). At present, the
assessment criteria in Poland are based only on chlorophyll a concentration
in water as a measure of phytoplankton abundance (The Regulation... 2008,
No. 162, Item 1008). In 2009, on a commission from the Chief Inspectorate
for Environmental Protection, a phytoplankton-based method for the assess-
ment of the ecological status of lakes was developed (the Phytoplankton
Metric for Polish Lakes – PMPL; HUTOROWICZ et al. 2011), which, apart from
chlorophyll a, also accounts for the total phytoplankton biomass and the
biomass of Cyanoprokaryota. The latter index covers the biomass of blue-
green algae and their share in the total phytoplankton biomass. Therefore,
it may be treated as an element in the assessment based on the taxonomic
composition of phytoplankton assemblage. Each newly developed method for
assessment ought to be a suitable tool to measure the composed anthropo-
genic damage and should be checked before being included in monitoring
programs (NÕGES et al. 2009). The Polish method has not yet been validated
and tested on independent data. Hence, the aim of this study was to check
the usefulness of the Polish method for the ecological status assessment
and compare the sensitivity of different phytoplankton metrics to the in-
crease of phosphorus and nitrogen gradient in Polish shallow lakes. Addi-
tionally, Secchi disk visibility was taken into account as an important factor
of light conditions in water.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Phytoplankton and chlorophyll a data were collected from 33 different
lowland lakes (20 stratified, 13 non-stratified) during the growth season in
the period from 2005 to 2009 (totally 39 – ‘lake years’). The lakes were
situated in north-eastern Poland, on postglacial deposits, belonging to the
Western Europe Unit and Eastern Europe Unit. These data were obtained
within the framework of the National Environmental Monitoring and within
the framework of the Polish-Norwegian project tilted ‘deWELopment’ – ‘De-
velopment and validation of methods for integrated assessment of ecological
status of rivers and lakes to support river basin management plans’.

According to the Water Framework Directive 2000/60/WE requirement,
lakes are classified as:
– lowland lakes;
– small- (50–100 ha) and medium-sized (100-1000 ha) natural reservoirs;
– very shallow (mean depth <3 m) and shallow (mean depth 3-15 m) lakes;
– calcareous lakes;
– lakes with Schindler’s ratio (the ratio of total catchment’s area to lake

volume) below 2 and above 2;
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– lakes with different mixing types: stratified and non-stratified, according to
Polish abiotic typology (KOLADA et al. 2005) belong to 2a, 3a, 5a, 6a and 2b, 3b,
6b, respectively.

In stratified lakes, samples were collected from the euphotic zone – in
spring and autumn and from the epilimnion in summer; in non-stratified
lakes they were taken from the whole depth. Samples were taken at one-
meter intervals and then integrated. The analyses of phytoplankton were
conducted according to UTERMÖHL’S method (1958) as described in the guid-
ance standard CEN 2004. The total biomass was calculated from cell volume
measurements (PLIÑSKI et al. 1984). Chlorophyll a concentrations were de-
termined spectrophotometrically by the alcohol method (NUSCH 1980). Addi-
tional samples were collected for chemical analysis of water, mainly total
nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations, which were determined by
standard methods. Water transparency was measured using Secchi disks and
expressed as the Secchi disk visibility (SV).

The ecological status was determined according to three phytoplankton-
based methods: Polish, German and Hungarian. The new Polish method,
called the PMPL, comprises a multimetric based primarily on the quantita-
tive and qualitative parameters which characterise phytoplankton (HUTOROWICZ

et al. 2011). The PMPL includes three constituent metrics: ‘Metric Chloro-
phyll a’ (MC), ‘Metric Total Biomass’ (MTB) and ‘Metric Biomass of Cyano-
prokaryota’ (MBC), and its final value is an averaged value of these three
components.

The German multimetric Phytoplankton Seen Index (PSI) is based on
three metrics: ‘Metric Biomass’ (MB), ‘Metric Algal Classes’ (MAC) and ‘Met-
ric Phytoplankton Taxa Seen Index’ – PTSI (MISCHKE et al. 2008). The ‘Met-
ric Biomass’ takes into account the total biomass, the mean concentration
of chlorophyll a and the maximum concentration of chlorophyll a. The ‘Met-
ric Algal Classes’ is based on the percentage shares in the total biomass of
the taxonomic groups typical of the particular water quality classes. The
PTSI (Phytoplankton-Taxa-Seen-Index) includes the trophic value of indica-
tor taxa, taking into account their differentiation in the particular abiotic
types of lakes.

In the Hungarian method, the Q Index (the phytoplankton assemblage
index) was calculated on the basis of Colin Reynolds’ concept of functional
groups (REYNOLDS et al. 2002, PADISÁK et al. 2006). The Q Index is based on
the ascription of the factor F to each of the 33 functional groups, depending
on the reservoir type and experts’ knowledge. It takes into account the
relative share of the functional group biomass in the total biomass.

For comparability and further analyses, the values of all metrics were
transferred to standardised Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR), which takes into
account the measured value and reference value. EQR is set into the range
from 0 (the worst) to 1 (the best quality) and class boundaries given in
Table 1.
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The concentrations of total phosphorus and total nitrogen and water
transparency (Secchi disk visibility) were chosen as proxies to express the
degree of eutrophication. They were used as stressor parameters for phyto-
plankton development. The analysis of the relationship among the calculat-
ed metrics and between them and the environmental parameters was based
on the Spearman rank correlation, at the significance level of p<0.05. The
variability of phytoplankton metric values was analysed with reference to
the average seasonal concentrations of nutrients and water transparency.
The content of TP ranged from 0.023 to 0.125 mg dm–3 and TN from 0.742
to 3.258 mg dm–3 and SV varied from 0.65 to 4.88 m.

RESULTS

The tested phytoplankton-based methods classified the surveyed lakes
from a high to bad ecological status (Figure 1). The diversified assessments
of the status were obtained using different methods because they character-
ise the assemblage of planctic algae in different ways (in the case of reser-
voirs with an extremely different quantitative and qualitative phytoplankton
structure). Nevertheless, about 40% of lakes were assessed as being at least
in good status (high plus good status) according to both Polish and German
methods, whereas only about 25% were assessed as such by the Q Index.
The ecological status of the other natural reservoirs was assessed, depend-
ing on the used method, mainly as moderate or poor. The most divergent
assessments were obtained with respect to the bad ecological status. The
PMPL, PSI and Q Index classified about 6%, 0% and 29% of lakes as being
in this state, respectively.

The Polish phytoplankton-based method was closely connected with the
German and Hungarian methods. There was a statistically significant corre-
lation observed between the analysed metric values (Table 2). The strongest
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dependence was noted between the PMPL and PSI (r=0.822) and their par-
tial metrics, especially based on the chlorophyll a concentration, the total
biomass and the biomass of particular taxonomic groups. The exception was
the PTSI metric which was dependent on the occurrence of the indicator
species, and that one was not significantly correlated between the two meth-
od. A distinctly lower, but statistically significant relationship was observed be-
tween the Polish multimetric and Q Index describing taxonomic composition.
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Fig. 1. The ecological status assessment of lakes (n=39) based on three phytoplankton
methods: Polish (PMPL), German (PSI) and Hungarian (Q Index)

Explanation: PMPL – Phytoplankton Metric for Polish Lakes, MC – Metric Chlorophyll a,
MTB - Metric Total Biomass, MBC – Metric Biomass of Cyanoprokaryota, PSI – Phytoplank-

ton Seen Index, MB – Metric Biomass, MAC – Metric Algal Classes, PTSI – Phytoplankton
Taxa Seen Index
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In respect of all the tested metrics, a statistically significant correlation
was found with the main parameters expressing the eutrophication degree,
e.g. total phosphorus, total nitrogen and Secchi disk visibility (Tabble 3).
The strongest dependence occurred between the PSI and nutrient concen-
trations: PSI:TP (r=-0.793) and PSI:TN (r=-0.653). A slightly weaker rela-
tionship was observed with partial metrics. The lowest statistically signifi-
cant correlation was noted between the PTSI and all relevant parameters.
The Polish multimetric correlated significantly with the total phosphorus
and total nitrogen, but the weakest dependence was observed with the MBC
metric. The Q Index also showed quite a good relationship with  environ-
mental stressors. In nearly all the cases, total phosphorus was found to be
more strongly correlated with phytoplankton metrics than total nitrogen.
Regarding the light conditions in water, a significant relationship was found
with Secchi disk visibility. The highest correlation coefficient was identified
for the Q Index (r=0.812).
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Considering the lakes of different water mixing types, the most com-
mon statistically significant correlation was found between phytoplankton
data and environmental parameters in stratified lakes (Table 4). However,
the total phosphorus concentration was slightly more strongly correlated
with the Polish and German metrics in non-stratified lakes. The Hungarian
index responded reversely. The total nitrogen concentration was significant-
ly related to the PSI in stratified lakes and to the Q Index in non-stratified
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lakes. The composition metrics in the MBC and PTSI usually demonstrated
a negligible response to nutrients regarding the two different types of lakes.
The relationship with the Secchi disk visibility was stronger in stratified
than in non-stratified lakes.

The examined lakes (very shallow and shallow) display considerable gra-
dients in terms of nutrient enrichment and water transparency. Our analy-
sis of the phytoplankton metrics towards the chosen parameters showed
significant trends along the eutrophication gradient corresponding to an ap-
propriate ecological status from high to bad, according to the direction of
trophy growth. The values of all metrics decreased with the increasing TP
and TN gradients, but increased consistently with the Secchi disk visibility
gradient (Figures 2, 3). The metrics based on quantitative phytoplankton
features (biomass and chlorophyll a concentration) of the PMPL (MC, MTB)
and PSI (MB, MAC) reacted to the growth of eutrophication degree much
stronger than others, based on composition structure (MBC, PTSI) – Fig-
ure 2.
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Fig. 2. Relationships for the Polish (PMPL, MC, MTB, MBC) and German (PSI, MB, MAC,
PTSI) phytoplankton metrics along the total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN) and
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DISCUSSION

Phytoplankton, as the earliest component in the water food web, reacts
rapidly to nutrient enrichment. Species-specific strategic adaptations to the
different physicochemical parameters and nutrient availability allow some
estimates of population variability (DEVLIN et al. 2009). Their response to
specified environmental conditions are essential to being a very useful indi-
cator. Therefore, according to the WFD planctic algae together with bentic
flora, macroinvertebrates and fish are included as the biological quality ele-
ments (BQEs) for the ecological status assessment of lakes. Both phytoplank-
ton biomass and taxonomic composition with bloom-forming occurrence
should be applied for this purpose (WFD, Annex V). Each BQE (expressed as
proper index or metric) relates to different pressures in degree to be opera-
tional for water management. Several phytoplankton-based methods for eco-
logical status assessment of lakes, coastal and estuarine water bodies exist
in European countries (LEPISTÖ et al. 2006, PADISÁK et al. 2006, MISCHKE et
al. 2008, PTACNIK et al. 2009, DEVLIN et al. 2009). The newly elaborated Polish
method corresponds to the conditions and types of lowland lakes in Poland.
The applicability of this method is currently being tested using an intercali-
bration process (EC 2010) to ensure that the ‘good’ ecological status repre-
sents the same level of water quality in different areas in Europe (EC 2005).

Among all the 39 ‘lake years’ only about 40% of lakes were assessed as
having at least a ‘good’ ecological status. This status is defined as slight
changes in the composition and abundance of planktonic taxa compared to
the type-specific communities (EC2000/60/WE). The good ecological status is
determined on the basis of both biological and non-biological (physicochemi-
cal and hydromorphological) elements and is required for all natural surface
waters in European countries by 2015. Most of the surveyed lakes demon-
strated signs of higher distortion resulting from human activity and the
phytoplankton biomass was significantly more disturbed than under condi-
tions of the good status. Persistent blooms occurred in those lakes
(NAPIÓRKOWSKA-KRZEBIETKE et al. 2009), up to possible production of  toxins
producing.

The Polish phytoplankton multimetric and its component metrics showed
a strong correlation with the other analysed metrics (German, Hungarian),
which are used broadly and successfully for assessment in Europe (CROSSETTI,
DE M. BICUDO 2008, HAJNAL, PADISÁK 2008, KAIBLINGER et al. 2009). The con-
sistency between the lake assessment by the German method and the Polish
classification based on chlorophyll a concentration was also found for select-
ed Polish lakes in the previous research (PASZTALENIEC, PONIEWOZIK 2010), de-
spite the fact that the German PSI index covers a much larger number of
phytoplankton parameters than the PMPL and primarily takes into account
a much greater degree the species structure of the algal assemblage.
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The impact of the metric ‘Biomass of Cyanoprokaryota’ in the final as-
sessment is very significant, as it brings to the assessment elementary in-
formation on the structure of the phytoplankton biomass (the share of blue-
green algae in the total biomass). This group of phytoplankton is very
important and is commonly used as a partial metric for assessment in Po-
land as well as in other countries, mainly Belgium, Lithuania and the Unit-
ed Kingdom (EC 2010). The importance of blue-green algae is recognized
as a good indicator for phytoplankton response to eutrophication (LYCHE SOL-
HEIM et al. 2008).

The surveyed lakes are under various anthropogenic pressures, e.g. the
predominance of arable land in most of the lakes’ catchment areas, existing
village buildings, tourist facilities, various forms of tourism and point-sourc-
es of pollution entering directly the lakes or the Wel River. Additionally,
hydromorphologic differences were also observed between the lakes. A whole
range of environmental variables affected the final ecological status assess-
ments of the lakes. This corresponded quite well with the eutrophication
degree; as a rule of the thumb, a worse ecological status (worse water qual-
ity) equals a higher trophy status. Phosphorus and nitrogen are widely rec-
ognized as key nutrients and – for pressure determination – total rather
than available forms are used (mostly soluble reactive phosphorus, nitrate
and ammonium), which are characterized by much higher lability (MOSS et
al. 2003). The total phosphorus demonstrated a stronger relationship with
the used and tested metrics than total nitrogen, confirming that phosphorus
is usually the limiting nutrient for the growth of phytoplankton in lakes
(SCHINDLER 1977, GUILDFORD, HECKY 2000). In most cases, phytoplankton is
controlled by P concentrations (e.g. DOKULIL, TEUBNER 2005) and TP can be
a very good predictor of its development (LYCHE SOLHEIM et al. 2008, NÕGES et
al. 2009). Despite this fact, total nitrogen can correlate very strongly with
phytoplankton biomass and chlorophyll a concentration (CARSTENSEN, HENRIK-
SEN 2009). The N:P ratio in water columns of the surveyed lakes usually
reached values above the critical value of about 17 (ZDANOWSKI 1982). Only
in a few cases lower ratios of N:P were recorded which, indeed, correspond-
ed quite well with Cyanoprokaryota dominance in the summer phytoplank-
ton of the examined lakes (NAPIÓRKOWSKA-KRZEBIETKE et al. 2009). Despite the
facts that the Secchi disk visibility reflects effects of both phytoplankton and
inorganic and detrital turbidity, as well as dissolved colour substances in the
water (MOSS et al. 2003) and that phytoplankton is adaptable to low light
availability by producing more chlorophyll per unit biomass (GREISBERGER,
TEUBNER 2007), the water transparency was also taken into account as a proxy
for eutrophication. The visibility of Secchi disk is usually treated as a very
convenient summary of many features in lakes.

The current results show a quantitative and qualitative impact-response
change across a stressor gradient. In view of the strong correlation between
the values of the Polish phytoplankton metrics and the pressure factors, as
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well as the strong correlation between the values of the PMPL and PSI
metrics, the PMPL may be recommended as useful for the assessment of the
ecological status of lakes.

CONCLUSIONS

The newly developed Phytoplankton Metric for Polish Lakes (PMPL) is
significantly correlated with other widespread metrics (German and Hungar-
ian). The strongest correlation was observed with the Phytoplankton Seen
Index (PSI). All phytoplankton metrics were related to stress gradients and
a statistically significant correlation was found with the selected physico-
chemical parameters expressing the degree of eutrophication (total phospho-
rus, total nitrogen and Secchi disk visibility). The strongest dependence oc-
curred in the case of the PSI multimetric and its components. The
decreasing tendency of metrics values along the TP and TN gradient and
the increasing tendency along the Secchi disk visibility gradient confirmed
the ecologically important relationship to environmental stressors. The par-
tial metrics of the PMPL (MC, MTB) and PSI (MB, MAC) based on quantita-
tive phytoplankton features (chlorophyll a and biomass) were more sensitive
to the growth of eutrophication degree than other metrics based on indica-
tor taxa (MBC, PTSI). The Q Index classified the studied lakes more rigor-
ously than the PMPL and PSI, but responded very similarly to a trophy
increase.

These conclusions, in turn, enable us to recommend the Phytoplankton
Metric for Polish Lakes as a useful method for the assessment of the eco-
logical status of lakes. The intercalibration process of this method will con-
firm its applicability to assessment of lakes comparable to  water quality
assessments in different areas of Europe.
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